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THE ROAD NOT TAKEN 

By Robert Frost 

Introduction to the Poem 

 In the poem - ‘The Road Not Taken’, the road symbolizes our life. The poet says that 
the path that we don’t choose in our life is ‘the road not taken’. He describes his feelings 
about that choice that he had left in the past. The path which we have chosen, decides 
our future, our destination. The important message that the poet wants to give is that 
the choice that we make has an impact on our future and if we make a wrong choice, 
we regret it but cannot go back on it. So, we must be wise while making choices. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Stanza 1 
Two roads diverged in a yellow wood, 
And sorry I could not travel both 
And be one traveller, long I stood 
And looked down one as far as I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth; 
  
diverged: separated and took a different direction 
yellow wood: a forest with decomposing leaves 
undergrowth: dense growth of plants and bushes means the forest) 
  

Once the poet was walking down a road and then there was a diversion, there were two 
different paths and he had to choose one out them. The poet says that as he was one 



person, he could travel on one road only. He had to choose one out of these two roads 
Yellow wood means a forest with leaves which are wearing out and they have turned 
yellow in colour – the season of autumn. It represents a world which is full of people, 
where people have been living for many years. They represent people who are older 
than the poet. The poet kept standing there and looked at the path very carefully as far 
as he could see it. Before taking the path, he wanted to know how it was. Was it 
suitable for him or no. He was able to see the path till from where it curved after which it 
was covered with trees and was hidden. It happens in our life also when we have 
choices, we have alternatives, but we have to choose only one out of them, we take 
time to think about the pros and cons, whether it is suitable for us or not and only then, 
we take a decision on what path we should choose. 
  

 

Stanza 2 
Then took the other, just as fair, 
And having perhaps the better claim, 
Because it was grassy and wanted wear; 
Though as for that the passing there 
Had worn them really about the same. 
  
fair: As good as the other one, 
claim: Better option 
grassy: unused 
wanted wear: had not been used 
  
The poet kept on looking at one path for a long time to check if it is the right path for him 
or not and them he decided and started walking on another path because he felt that 
the both paths were equally good. He says just as fair, so, he felt that both paths were 
equally good and started walking on one of them. He adds that maybe he felt that the 
path was better for him so he chooses it as it had grass on it which means that it was 
unused. Not many people had walked on this path earlier that is why this path was 
grassy. ‘And wanted wear’ means that it was not walked over by many people. After he 
walked on the path for some distance, he realized that both the paths had been worm 
out the same way. Both the paths were similar and worn out.  Even in our life, we take 
any path or option but all of them have the same benefits, disadvantages, problems, 
challenges and we must face them. We think that we are choosing a better option, but it 
is not that way. 
  

 

Stanza 3 
And both that morning equally lay 
In leaves no step had trodden black. 
Oh, I kept the first for another day! 
Yet knowing how way leads on to way, 



I doubted if I should ever come back. 
  
trodden means walked over. 
  
The poet says that both the paths were similar that morning. Both had leaves on them 
and no one had stepped on them as they were still green in colour. He decided that that 
day he would take one path and keep the other path for another day, although he knew 
that one way leads on to another way. He knew that he could not go back on the choice 
that he had made. Similarly, even in our life once we choose an option, we must keep 
on moving ahead with that option and we never get a chance to come back and take the 
other option that we had left earlier.   
  
Stanza 4 
I shall be telling this with a sigh 
Somewhere ages and ages hence; 
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I — 
I took the one less travelled by, 
And that has made all the difference. 
  
sigh: deep breath 
hence: here, in the future 
  
He says that in the future, he will take a deep breath and say that once upon a time, he 
had reached such a point in life that there were two options for him and he travelled on 
that road which had been travelled upon by lesser number of people. That decision of 
his decided his future. Similarly, in future, when you grow up, then you will say that once 
upon a time, when you were young, you had two options. The choice that you made, 
made you what you became of it. This is a very strong message for all the students - 
that you should be wise and be careful while making choices out of the options that you 
have in your life because your future depends on the choice that you make today. 

Literary Devices used in the Poem - The Road Not Taken 

1.Rhyme Scheme: abaab 
2.Symbolism: two roads which represents two or more choices in our life 
3.Anaphora: ‘and’ repeated at the beginning of lines 2, 3 and 4 
4.Alliteration: Wanted Wear ‘w’ sound is repeating 
(i)‘first for’ – ‘f’ sound is repeating 
(ii)‘though, that’- ‘th’ sound is repeating 
 5.Repetition: ‘Ages’ is repeated. ‘Two roads diverged in a wood’- this sentence is 
repeated in stanzas 1 and 4. 
 

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follows : 

1 .Two roads diverged in yellow wood. 
    And sorry I could not travel both 
    And be one traveller, long I stood 



    And looked down once as far as I could  
   To where it bent in the undergrowth; 

1. At which point had the poet reached ? 

2. Why was the traveller feeling sorry ? 

3. Give the opposite to ‘met at a point’ from the passage ? 
 
Answer the following in 30-40 words. 
 
1. What did the poet see in the yellow wood? 
2. How was one path different from the other? 
3. Which path did the poet choose and why? 
4. Does the poet regret his decision? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



BOOK – BEEHIVE(NCERT) 

THE SOUND OF MUSIC  
PART 2 

THE  SHEHNAI  OF  BISMILLAH  KHAN 
 
Introduction to the lesson 
The lesson is about Ustaad Bismillah Khan. He was a renowned shehnai player in India. 
He is a legend because he did something which has historical significance. He played 
the shehnai on the day India got independence i.e 15th August 1947. At the Red Fort, 
before the Prime Minister of India, Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru gave his speech. Before 
that Bismillah Khan played the shehnai in order to signify something auspicious. 
Something auspicious for the whole country was about to happen - India was about to 
get freedom. And so, on that occasion, Bismillah Khan played the shehnai and so, he is 
a legend. 

 

Summary 

Bismillah Khan made a valuable contribution to the world of music through the ‘shehnai’. 
For this, he was honoured with India’s highest civilian honour – the Bharat Ratna in 
2001. He hailed from a family of musicians. He improvised many new ragas with the 
shehnai and thus, placed it among other classical musical instruments. He won 
accolades on the international level too. 

The Mughal Emperor Aurangzeb banned the playing of the pungi in his royal court. He 
disliked the sound and so, the pungi was termed to be a noisemaker. A barber tried to 
improve the pungi’s tone. He got a hollow stem, wider and longer than the pungi, made 
seven holes on it and blew into it, closing and opening the holes. It produced soft, 
melodious music. As this instrument had been developed by a barber called ‘nai’ in 
India and was played in the king’s court called ‘shah’, the instrument was named 
‘shehnai’. The shehnai became a part of auspicious occasions. It was a part of the 
group of nine musical instruments that were played at the royal court.  

Bismillah Khan was born at Dumraon, Bihar in 1916 into a family of musicians. His 
grandfather Rasool Bux Khan played the shehnai at the court of the king of Bhojpur. His 
father, Paigambar Bux and his paternal as well as maternal uncles were shehnai 
players. As a child, Bismillah Khan would visit the Bihariji temple to sing the Bhojpuri 
Chaita for which the king rewarded him with a laddu weighing 1.25kg. At the age of 
three, Bismillah Khan visited his maternal uncle, Ali Bux at Benaras. He saw him playing 
the shehnai and was fascinated by it. At the age of five, he started learning playing 
it.  He would spend hours practicing, at the temple of Balaji and Mangala Maiya, by the 
banks of the holy river Ganga. The flowing waters of the river inspired him to improvise 
and Bismillah Khan invented ragas which were considered to be beyond the range of 
the shehnai. 

At the age of fourteen, he performed at the Allahabad Music Conference and his talent 
was appreciated by Ustaad Faiyaz Khan. In 1938, he started performing from the 
Lucknow station of the All India Radio. The day India gained independence, on 15th 



August 1947, Bismillah Khan performed from the Red Fort and greeted the country 
through his shehnai. He recited raag kafi which was followed by Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru’s famous ‘Tryst with Destiny’ speech.  

Bismillah Khan performed all around the world. His first foreign performance was in 
Afghanistan where the king was so impressed that he gifted him many souvenirs. 
Bismillah Khan composed music for two films – Hindi film titled – ‘Goonj Uthi Shehnai’ 
directed by Vijay Bhatt and Kannada film titled – ‘Sanadhi Apanna’ by Vikram Srinivas.  

He was the first Indian to perform at the Lincoln Centre Hall in the United States of 
America. He also performed at Montreal, Cannes and Tokyo. In Teheran, an auditorium 
was named after him – Tahar Mosiquee Ustaad Bismillah Khan.  

Ustaad Bismillah Khan said that music was India’s richest heritage and had to be taught 
to the children. Although he had travelled all over the world, he was attached to 
Dumraon and Benaras. Once a student asked him to set up a shehnai school in the 
USA and promised to recreate the temples of Benaras there. Bismillah Khan asked him 
whether he would transport the river Ganga also, as he was attached to it as well.  

Bismillah Khan is a true example of a secular Indian as being a Muslim, he played the 
shehnai at the Kashi Vishwanath temple. For him music was above religious barriers. 

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING IN ABOUT 30-40 WORDS. 

1. How did ‘pungi’ transform into a Shehnai? 
2. Who had brought Shehnai to the classical stage and what was he honoured 

with? 
3. What is the difference between the pungi and the Shehnai? 
4. Why did Bismillah Khan refuse to start a Shehnai school in USA? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
GRAMMAR SECTION 

 

MODALS 
 
What are Modal Verbs? 

Modals (also called modal verbs, modal auxiliary verbs, modal auxiliaries) 
are special verbs which behave irregularly in English. They are different from 
normal verbs like "work, play, visit..." They give additional information about 
the function of the main verb that follows it. They have a great variety 
of communicative functions. 

Here are some characteristics of modal verbs: 

▪ They never change their form. You can't add "s", "ed", "ing"... 
▪ They are always followed by an infinitive without "to" (e.i. the bare infinitive.) 
▪ They are used to indicate modality allow speakers to express certainty, possibility, 

willingness, obligation, necessity, ability 

List of modal verbs 

Here is a list of modal verbs: 

can, could, may, might, will, would, shall, should, must 

The verbs or expressions dare, ought to, had better, and need not behave like 
modal auxiliaries to a large extent and may be added to the above list 

Use of modal verbs: 

Modal verbs are used to express functions such as: 

1. Permission 
2. Ability 
3. Obligation 
4. Prohibition 
5. Lack of necessity 
6. Advice 
7. possibility 
8. probability 



 

 

 

USAGE OF MODALS 

1. can 

Use Examples 

ability to do sth. in the present (substitute form: to 
be able to) 

I can speak English. 

permission to do sth. in the present (substitute 
form: to be allowed to) 

Can I go to the cinema? 

Request Can you wait a moment, please? 

Offer 
I can lend you my car till 
tomorrow. 

Suggestion 
Can we visit Grandma at the 
weekend? 

Possibility It can get very hot in Arizona. 

2. could 



Use Examples 

ability to do sth. in the past (substitute form: to 
be able to) 

I could speak English. 

permission to do sth. in the past (substitute 
form: to be allowed to) 

I could go to the cinema. 

polite question * Could I go to the cinema, please? 

polite request * Could you wait a moment, please? 

polite offer * 
I could lend you my car till 
tomorrow. 

polite suggestion * 
Could we visit Grandma at the 
weekend? 

possibility * It could get very hot in Montana. 

3. may 

Use Examples 

Possibility It may rain today. 



Use Examples 

permission to do sth. in the present (substitute form: to be 
allowed to) 

May I go to the 
cinema? 

polite suggestion May I help you? 

4. might 

Use Examples 

possibility (less possible than may) * It might rain today. 

hesitant offer * Might I help you? 

5. must 

Use Examples 

force, necessity I must go to the supermarket today. 

possibility You must be tired. 

advice, recommendation You must see the new film with Brad Pitt. 



6. must not/may not 

Use Examples 

prohibition (must is a little stronger) 

You mustn't work on dad's computer. 

You may not work on dad's computer. 

7. need not 

Use Examples 

sth. is not 
necessary 

I needn't go to the supermarket, we're going to the restaurant 
tonight. 

8. ought to 

9. similar to should – ought to sounds a little less subjective 

Use Examples 

Advice You ought to drive carefully in bad weather. 

Obligation You ought to switch off the light when you leave the room. 

9. shall 



10. used instead of will in the 1st person 

Use Examples 

suggestion Shall I carry your bag? 

10. should 

Use Examples 

Advice You should drive carefully in bad weather. 

Obligation You should switch off the light when you leave the room. 

11. will 

Use Examples 

wish, request, demand, order (less polite 
than would) 

Will you please shut the door? 

prediction, assumption I think it will rain on Friday. 

Promise I will stop smoking. 



Use Examples 

spontaneous decision 
Can somebody drive me to the station? - 
I will. 

Habits 
She's strange, she'll sit for hours without 
talking. 

12. would 

Use Examples 

wish, request (more polite than will) Would you shut the door, please? 

habits in the past Sometimes he would bring me some flowers. 

 These are no past forms, they refer to the future. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Complete the following sentences by choosing the correct 
modal from the options given 
 
Can, couldn't, have to, might, must, ought to, shouldn't, could 

1. It's very cold today. Do you think it snow later?  

2. You leave your door unlocked when you go out.  

3. They have filled the car with petrol before they set off.  

4. My motorbike broke down in the middle of nowhere, but luckily I

 fix it.  

5. Mum says we watch TV after we've finished our homework.

 

6. You don't pick me up at the station. I can get a taxi.  

7. This is impossible, it be a mistake!  

8. Jim have seen me because he walked past without saying 

'Hello'.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



WRITING SECTION : LETTER WRITING 

 

INFORMAL  LETTER 

What is an Informal letter? 

An informal letter, also referred to as a friendly letter, is a personal letter 
written to friends or relatives. It is written in personal fashion. You can write it 
to anyone with whom you have a non-professional relationship, although this 
doesn't exclude business partners or workers whom you're friendly with either.  
 
 
FORMAT OF AN INFORMAL LETTER 
 

Sender’s address 

 

Date 

 

Salutation 

 

Body of the letter in 3 paragraphs 

 

Subscription 

 

QUESTIONS 

1. You are Ravi/Ravina. Write a letter to your cousin describing how you are 

utilizing your time during the Covid 19 pandemic. 

 

2. Write a letter to your friend how Mother Nature is recovering amazingly fast 

in this lockdown period. 



ASSIGNMENT .....3 CLASS..... 9 SUBJECT...... HINDI

( PAGE..1)

**उपसग�...........

उपसग� क� प�रभाषा........

उपसग� वे श�दांश है जो श�द के पहले लगकर श�द को एक नया अथ� �दान करते ह�l

जैसे....उपहार= उप...उपसग� हार..... मलू श�द

�� 1. नीचे �दए गए श�द� म� �यु� उपसग� और मलू श�द पृथक कर�-

1. अ�धकार

2. �भा��य

3. �ग�म

4. परलोक

5. अ�यंत

6. सुर�ा

7. उपचार

8. पराधीन

9. इ�या�द

10. �वमखु

11. ��श��त

12. अ�त�र�

13.अ�धनायक

14. अनजान

15. संगम

16. आरोहण

17. पया�वरण

18. स�जन



19. उपयोग ( PAGE..2 )

20. सु�वचार

�� 2. नीचे �दए गए उपसग� से दो दो श�द बनाइए-

�व , गैर ,खुश ,� , अन ,हम, उप ,भर ,�व ,��त ,ला, आ, अव , सम , अ�भ, परा ,उन ,उत्

** ��यय

��यय क� प�रभाषा

नए श�द� क� रचना के �लए मलू श�द के अंत म� कुछ श�दांश जोड़ �दए जाते ह�, इ�ह� ��यय कहते ह� अथा�त ��यय बनाने के
�लए मलू श�द के अंत म� ��यय लगाए जाते ह� �यान देने यो�य बात� यह है �क मलू श�द का अपना अथ� होना चा�हए जैसे-

मानव + ता= मानवता

�माण + इक = �ामा�णक

��1. नीचे �दए गए श�द� म� मलू श�द एवं ��यय अलग कर�-

1. �मलावट

2. उड़ान

3. संुदरता

4. ईमानदार

5. पठनीय

6. �खलौना

7. �पय�कड़

8. झगड़ालू

9. �मलावट

10. दाश��नक

11. सामा�जक

12. सपेरा

13. कठोरतम

14. �लखावट

15. �लखाई



16. �भ�ुव ( page..3)

17. गणुवान

18. �बकाऊ

19. रा�ीय

20. रमणीय

21. दै�नक

22. श��मान

23. ��थत

24. रगंीला

25. घबराहट

26. �यासा

27.लौ�कक

28. �श��त

29. ला�लमा

30. जोशीला

��2. नीचे �दए गए ��यय के �योग से दो- दो श�द बनाइए-

आ , आई ,अ�कड़ , ईला , दार, अनीय , इया ,वाला , पन , आहट

** वा�य-- साथ�क श�द� का �व��थत समहू �जसम� भाव� �वचार� को �कट करने क� �मता हो उसे वा�य कहते ह�l

वा�य के भदे.....

वा�य अनेक �कार के होते ह� उनके भदे� का �नधा�रण म�ुय �प से दो आधार� पर �कया जाता ह।ै

1. अथ� के आधार पर

2. रचना के आधार पर

*अथ� के आधार पर वा�य भदे ..वा�य से �कस �कार के अथ� का बोध हो रहा है उसके आधार पर जब वा�य� को वग�कृत
�कया जाता है तो उसे अथ� के आधार पर वा�य भदे कहते ह�, इसके अंतग�त वा�य� को 8 भाग� म� �वभा�जत �कया गया ह-ै

1. �वधान वाचक वा�य - - �जस वा�य से काय� होने क� �न��त सूचना �मलती है उसे '�वधान वाचक वा�य 'कहते ह�। इसे
सकारा�मक वा�य के नाम से भी जाना जाता ह।ै



( Page.. 4)

जैसे - - *�भात ��त�दन �व�ालय जाता ह।ै

*सूरज पूरब �दशा म� �नकलता हlै

2. �नषेधवाचक वा�य-- �जस वा�य से काम ना करने या ना होने का भाव �कट होता ह,ै उसे '�नषेधवाचक वा�य 'कहते ह�
।इन वा�य� म� नह�, मत, ना लगा रहता हlै

उदाहरण-* ब�त से अ�धकारी ईमानदार नह� होते ह�l

*म�ने पु�तक नह� पढ़� हlै

* पु�तक पर मत �लखोl

3. ��वाचक वा�य- -�जस वा�य के मा�यम से कुछ पूछा जाए या �� �कया जाए उसे '��वाचक वा�य 'कहते ह�l

जैसे -* �भात ��त�दन �व�ालय कैसे जाता ह?ै

*तु�हारा नाम �या ह?ै

* तुम कहां रहते हो?

4. आ�ा वाचक वा�य - -�जस वा�य से आ�ा या अनमु�त देने अथवा लेने का भाव �कट होता है उसे 'आ�ा वाचक वा�य
'कहते ह�l

जैसे- *उपासना तुम अभी नीचे आओl

* सुमन कृपया मरेे �लए नया �वेटर बुन दोl

5. इ�छा वाचक वा�य - -�जस वा�य से कता� अथा�त काय� करने वाला क� आकां�ा ,इ�छा ,कामना या आशीवा�द का भाव
�कट होता है उसे 'इ�छा वाचक वा�य 'कहते ह�

जैसे- *ई�र करे आपक� या�ा मगंलमय होl

* आपको नव वष� क� ब�त-ब�त बधाइयांl

6. �व�मया�दबोधक वा�य- - �जस वा�य के �वषय म� भय ,हष� ,�ख ,सुख , घणृा, आ�द का भाव �कट होता है ,उसे
'�व�मया�दबोधक वा�य 'कहते ह� ।

जैसे - *अर!े �कतना संुदर घर हlै

*अहा ! �कतना संुदर ��य हlै

7. संदेह वाचक वा�य - -�जस वा�य से काय� पूरा होने म� संदेह �कट होता है उसे' संदेह वाचक वा�य ' कहते ह� ।इन वा�य� के
संभवत ,शायद आ�द लगे रहते ह�, �जससे इ�ह� आसानी से पहचाना जा सकता है ।

जैसे - -*संभवत इस साल अ�छ� वषा� होl



*शायद इस महीने इस पुल का उ�ाटन कर �दया जाएगा। (Page..5)

8. संकेतवाचक वा�य- -�जस वा�य म� एक ��या का होना �सरी ��या पर �नभ�र करता है या �जस वा�य म� काय� �कसी शत�
के पूरा होने के बाद ही हो उसे "संकेतवाचक वा�य ' कहते ह� ।

जैसे - -*य�द पहले से प�र�म करते तो सफलता अव�य �मलती ।

*अगर अ�छे कम� करोगे तो समाज म� स�मान पाओगेl

___: एक ही वा�य का �पांतरण हम अथ� के भदे� के अनसुार आठ� �कार के वा�य म� कर सकते ह� एक उदाहरण �ारा इसे
�प� �प से समझा जा सकता ह_ै

१. सुमन ब�त अ�छा प� �लखती ह-ै--�वधान वाचक वा�य

२. सुमन ब�त अ�छा प� नह� �लखती ह_ै�नषेध वाचक वा�य

३. �या सुमन ब�त अ�छा प� �लखती ह�?-- �� वाचक वा�य

४. य�द म� कहता तो सुमन ब�त अ�छा प� �लखती_संकेतवाचकवा�य

५. संभवत सुमन ने भी ब�त अ�छा प� �लखा होगा।_संदेह वाचक वा�य

६. मरेी इ�छा है �क सुमन ब�त अ�छा प� �लख�। इ�छा वाचक वा�य

७. सुमन ब�त अ�छा प� �लखो_आ�ा वाचक वा�य

८. अर!े इतना अ�छा प� सुमन ने �लखा ह।ै �व�मया�दबोधक वा�य।

(1). �न�न�ल�खत वा�य� के अथ� के आधार पर भदे �लख�_

१. यह खबर म�ने �भात खबर समाचार प� म� पढ़�।

२. मजे पर रखी संुदर सी घड़ी �कसक� ह?ै

३. नव वष� आपके �लए मगंलमय हो।

४. य�द वह काम करता तो भखूा नह� मरता।

५. अभी अपना गहृकाय� पूरा करो।

६. वह कभी चपु नह� रहता।

७. वाह! �कतना संुदर फूल ह।ै

८. संभवतः आज वषा� हो।

९. तुम उधर मत बैठो।

१०. परमा�मा आपका क�याण कर�।



११. �बजली के तार� को हाथ नह� लगाना चा�हए। ( Page..6)

१२. मसुा�फर अपनी म�ंजल पर प�चं चकुा होगा।

१३. म� �थम पुर�कार जीत लंूगा।

१४. नया साल ढेर� खु�शयां लाए।

१५. कृपया शांत हो जाइए।

�� (2) �न�न�ल�खत वा�य� को �नद�शानसुार बदलकर पुनः �ल�खए_

.१. आप कमरे से बाहर जा सकते ह�। (�नषेधवाचक वा�य)

२. �या �पताजी आ गए ह�?( �व�मया�दबोधक वा�य)

३. झूरी बैल� को मारता पीटता था। (�नषेधवाचक वा�य)

४. सीता काम नह� करती। (�वधान वाचक वा�य)

५. बड़� के आशीवा�द से खुशहाली आती ह।ै (संकेतवाचक वा�य)

६. दज� ने कपड़े �सल �दए। (संदेह वाचक वा�य)

७. इस �भखारी को खाने के �लए कुछ दे द��जए। (संकेतवाचक वा�य)

८. मौसम बड़ा सुहावना ह।ै(�व�मय वाचक वा�य)

९. गाड़ी छूट चकु� ह।ै (संदेह वाचक वा�य)

१०. म� �कूल जाता तो पढ़ता। (�वधान वाचक वा�य)

११. पु�तके अलमारी म� रखी ह।ै (इ�छा वाचक)

१२.उसके घर जाना ह�। ( आ�ा वाचक वा�य)

१३.अनजाने म� आज के माहौल म� हमारा च�र� बदल रहा ह।ै(��वाचक वा�य)

१४. चार� और उ�पादन बढ़ाने पर जोर ह।ै (इ�छा वाचक वा�य)

१५. प�पू पास हो गया। (��वाचक वा�य)

___प� लेखन .....प� �लखने क� परपंरा अ�यंत �ाचीन ह,ै जो �ाचीन काल से चली आ रही ह।ै इसके लेखन क� शैली �भ�-
�भ� होती है ।प� �लखते समय कुछ सावधा�नय� तथा त�य� को �यान रख� तो �भावपूण� प� लेखन �कया जाएगा।

प� लेखन म� �यान देने यो�य बात�_......प� �लखते समय यह बात अव�य �यान म� रखना चा�हए �क प� क� भाषा प� �ा�त
करने वाले के मान�सक �तर के अन�ुप हो।

. प� म� इधर-उधर क� बात� ना �लखकर अनाव�यक �व�तार से बचना चा�हए।



. प�� म� सरल तथा छोटे वा�य� का �योग करना चा�हए। ( Page..7)

. भाषा सरल, सजीव तथा रोचक होनी चा�हए।

.प� लेखन म� भाषा क� �श�ता अव�य बनाए रखनी चा�हए, यहां तक �क �वरोध �कट करने के �लए भी कटु भाषा का �योग
नह� करना चा�हए।

.प�� के �व�भ� अंग� म� सामजं�य बनाए रखने का �यास करना चा�हए ,ऐसा ना हो �क कोई भाग एकदम छोटा तथा कोई
भाग ब�त बड़ा हो जाए।

. ���गत प�� म� आ�मीयता अव�य होनी चा�हए।

. प� का समापन इस तरह करना चा�हए �क प� का साराशं उसम� झलकता हो।..

. प�� के वा�य� म� तारत�यता तथा पर�पर संबंध ज�र होना चा�हए।

**प�� के �कार.....

प�� को म�ुयतः दो भाग� म� बांटा जा सकता ह.ै....

१. औपचा�रक प�

२. अनौपचा�रक प�

(१). औपचा�रक प� ....

*जो प� सरकारी काया�लय� के अलावा अध� सरकारी एवं गैर सरकारी काया�लय� या सं�था� को भजेे जाते ह� उ�ह�
औपचा�रक प� कहते ह� यह प� उन लोग� अ�धका�रय� कम�चा�रय� को �लखे जाते ह� �जनसे हमारा कोई �नजी संबंध या �र�ता
नह� ह।ै

१. पेड़ - पौध� के अ�नयं��त कटाव को रोकने के �लए �जला अ�धकारी को प� �ल�खए ।

२. आ�थ�क सहायता �ा�त करने के �लए अपने �व�ालय के �धानाचाय� को एक प� �लख�।

३.आपके शहर म� अपराध बढ़ते जा रहे ह� बढ़ते अपराध के ��त �च�ता �� करते �ए �कसी दै�नक समाचार प� के संपादक
को एक प� �लख�।

४.आज �रदश�न पर कई ऐसे काय��म है �ज�ह� प�रवार के साथ बैठकर नह� देखा जा सकता �रदश�न के महा�नदेशक को प�
�लखकर संुदर एवं �ानवध�क �सा�रत काय��म� को �सा�रत करने का अनरुोध क��जए।

५. नव भारत समाचार प� म� भारतीय �टेट ब�क ऑफ इं�डया म� �ल�पक पद के �लए आवेदन प� मागें गए ह� ,अपनी शै��क
यो�यता� का उ�लेख करते �ए ब��क�ग सेवा भत� बोड� के स�चव को एक प� �ल�खए।

(२.) अनौपचा�रक प�_....इन प�� को ���गत या प�रवा�रक प� भी कहा जाता ह,ै ऐसे प� अपने �म� और �र�तेदार और
सगे संबं�धय� तथा शुभ�ेछु ���य� को �लखे जाते ह� इन प�� म� आ�मीयता ,�नकटता का भाव समाया रहता ह,ै �जनम� घरलूे
और �नजी तक उन बात� का उ�लेख रहता ह।ै

२. अनौपचा�रक प� �लख�_



१.आपका �म� वाद -�ववाद ��तयो�गता म� �थम आया ह,ै उसे शुभकामनाएं देते �ए बधाई प� �लख�। ( Page..8)

२.आपने हाल म� ही �कसी पव�तीय �थल क� या�ा क� �जसका आपको काफ� रोचक अनभुव �आ इस अनभुव को बताते �ए
अपने �म� को एक प� �लख�।

३. आपने हाल म� ही �द�ली के �ग�त मदैान म� आयो�जत कोई �दश�नी देखी इसका �ववरण देते �ए अपने �म� �याम को एक
प� �ल�खए।

४.आपका छोटा भाई कुसंग�त म� पड़ गया ह,ै कुसंग�त क� हा�नयां बताते �ए अपने अनजु अथा�त छोटे भाई को एक प�
�ल�खए।

५.आपके मामा जी लोकसभा चनुाव जीत गए ह�, उ�ह� बधाई देते �ए प� म� �ल�खए �क वे मतदाता� क� उ�मीद� पर खरा
उतरने क� को�शश कर�।

*†**†**.......*****"

** अप�ठत प�ाशं/ का�ाशं.....

_ऐसी का� पं��यां या क�वता का ऐसा अंश �जसे पहले ना पढ़ा गया हो ,अप�ठत का�ाशं या अप�ठत प�ाशं कहलाता ह।ै
ऐसा का�ाशं पा��म म� �नधा��रत पु�तक� के बाहर से �लया गया होता ह,ै अप�ठत का�ाशं पर आधा�रत ��� को हल
करते समय अ�यंत सजगता क� ज�रत होती ह।ै

अप�ठत का�ाशं पर आधा�रत �� पूछने का उ�े�य_.......

. द� गई का� पं��य� का �वषय समझने क� यो�यता को आंकना

.का� पं��य� म� �दए गए श�द� के अथ� समझने क� �मता जांचना

. भाषा शैली, अलंकार आ�द समझने क� यो�यता जांचना

. मलू क�य समझने क� यो�यता क� परख करना

**अप�ठत का�ाशं को कैसे हल कर�..... अप�ठत का�ाशं हल करते समय �न�न�ल�खत बात� को �यान म� रखना चा�हए__
...अप�ठत का�ाशं को दो-तीन बार एका� �च� होकर पढ़ना चा�हए, ता�क उसका मलू भाव �प� हो जाए ।

*का�ाशं के क�ठन श�द� को रखेा�ंकत कर लेना चा�हए ।क�ठन श�द� के अथ� एवं महुावरे ,लोको��यां का अथ� जानने का
�यास करना चा�हए।

* का�ाशं पर आधा�रत ��� का उ�र का�ाशं संबं�धत त�व� से ही देना चा�हए ।अपने मन से या का�ाशं के बाहर से नह�
*शीष�क का चनुाव करते समय पूरे का�ाशं के मलू भाव को �यान म� रखना चा�हए। शीष�क सं���त एवं आकष�क होना
चा�हए ।

*का�ाशं संदेश का संबंध उसके मलू भाव से होता है तथा संबं�धत ��� के उ�र सावधानी से समझ कर �लखने का �यास
करना चा�हए।

*अप�ठत का�ाशं /प�ाशं से पूछे गए ��� के उ�र द��जए....

(1)और ना कोई इस म�ंदर का हो सकता अ�धकारी



भारतवासी ही हम इस के र�कऔर पुजारी, भाई, भारत भ�ूम हमारी, (page..9)

आज जो यह तुम देख रहे हो महले और अटारी

लगा र� का गारा इसम� तन क� इंट हमारी

तन-मन देकर खूब सजाई यह संुदर फुलवारी

फूल संूघ लो पर ना तोड़ना मज� �बना हमारी

जग �सर �बच यह नीलकमल सम �वक�सत म�ुन मन हारी

हम इसके मधु पीवनहारे कारे �मर सुखारी

र�नावती इस वसंुधरा के हम ही है भडंारी

इस यशुम�त के पु� सदा हम गोप कृ�ण हल धारी।।

��...१. क�व ने म�ंदर क� सं�ा �कसे द� है तथा �य�?

२. 'लगा र� का गारा इसम� तन क� ईट हमारी' _पं�� से क�व का �या आशय ह?ै

३. 'तन मन देकर खूब सजाई यह संुदर फुलवारी' ... पं�� का आशय �प� क��जए ?

४.क�व ने वसंुधरा को 'र�नवती '�य� कहा ह।ै

५. 'हल धारी ' श�द �कस क� ओर संकेत कर रहा ह?ै

(2) म�ैी क� राह बताने को, सब को स�माग� पर लाने को

�य�धन को समझाने को, भीषण �व�वंस बचाने को

भगवान ह��तनापुर आए, पांडव� का संदेशा लाये।

दो �याय अगर तो आधा दो, पर इसम� भी य�द बाधा हो

तो दे दो केवल पांच �ाम, रखो अपनी धरती तमाम।

हम वह� खुशी से खाएगें, प�रजन पर अ�स न उठाय�गे।

��१.यहां 'भगवान '�कसे कहा गया ह?ै वह �कस को समझाने आए ह� ?

२. पांडव �या पाकर भी समझौता करने को तैयार थे?

३. ' प�रजन पर अ�स न उठाय�गे ' यहां प�रजन �कसके �ारा �कसे कहा गया ह?ै

४. �कन कारण� से भगवान को ह��तनापुर आना पड़ा?

५. का�ाशं के अनसुार �याय क� बात �या ह?ै अपने कथन के �लए कारण भी बताइए।

*********************************************************************Page..
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NOTES/ASSIGNMENT/CLASS IX 
 

CHAPTER- MOTION AND INTRODUCTION TO FORCE 
 

TOPIC- UNIFORM CIRCULAR MOTION/FORCE 
 

SUBJECT- PHYSICS 

 

Uniform Circular Motion 

If an object moves in a constant velocity along a circular path, 

the change in velocity occurs due to the change in direction. 

Therefore, this is an accelerated motion. Consider the figure 

given below and observe how directions of an object vary at 
different locations on a circular path. 

 

1. Uniform Circular Motion – When an object travels 

in a circular path at a uniform speed the object is 
said to have a uniform circular motion. 



2. Non-Uniform Circular Motion – When an object 

travels in a circular path at a non-uniform speed the 

object is said to have a non-uniform circular motion. 

 

In our everyday life ,we came across many examples of 

circular motion : 

Cars going round the circular track and many more .Also 

earth and other planets revolve around the sun in a roughly 

circular orbits 

 

If the speed of motion is constant for a particle moving in a 

circular motion still the particles accelerates because of 

constantly changing direction of the velocity. 

 

If an object moves in a circular path with uniform speed, its 

motion is called uniform circular motion 

Here in circular motion, we use angular velocity in place of 

velocity we used while studying linear motion. 

 

Examples of uniform circular motion: 

The motion of a satellite in its orbit 

The motion of planets around the sun 

Velocity of Uniform Circular Motion 

Velocity = Distance/ Time = Circumference of circle / 

Time 
v = 2πr/ t 

where, v: velocity of the object 
r: radius of the circular path 



 
 
Following are the examples of uniform circular motion: 

1. Motion of artificial satellites around the earth is an 
example of uniform circular motion. The gravitational 
force from the earth makes the satellites stay in the 
circular orbit around the earth. 

2. The motion of electrons around its nucleus. 

3. The motion of blades of the wind mills. 

4. The tip of second’s hand of a watch with circular dial 
shows uniform circular motion. 

5. The motion along closed circular tracks of different shapes. 

a .Rectangular track                                         c. Octagonal track 

 



 

 

 

a. Hexagonal track                                     d. Circular track 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

Force: 

balanced and unbalanced forces 

While studying kinematics, we have already studied about the position, 

distance and displacement, and acceleration of a moving particle. 

Here we will specifically consider the cause behind the moving objects i.e. 

what causes the objects to move. 

Thus we will learn the theory of motion based on the ideas of mass and force 

and the laws connecting these physical concepts to the kinematics quantities. 

Push or pull applied on a body does not exactly define the force in general. We 

can define force as an influence causing a body at rest or moving with constant 

velocity to undergo acceleration 

There are many ways in which one body can exert force on another body. Few 

examples are given below 

(a) Stretched springs exerts force on the bodies attached to its ends 

(b) Compressed air in a container exerts force on the walls of the container 

(c) Force can be used to deform a flexible object 

Force of gravitational attraction exerted by earth is a kind of force that acts on 

every physical body on the earth and is called the weight of the body. 

https://physicscatalyst.com/Class9/force-and-laws-of-motion.php#introduction
https://physicscatalyst.com/Class9/force-and-laws-of-motion.php#balanced-and-unbalanced-forces
https://physicscatalyst.com/mech/Distance-and-Displacement.php
https://physicscatalyst.com/mech/acceleration.php


Balanced and Unbalanced forces 

There are two types of forces namely balanced forces and unbalanced forces 

(a) Balanced Forces 

If the resultant of all forces acting on a body is zero then the forces are called 

balanced forces. 

To understand this concept consider an object rests on a surface such as a 

block on the table as shown below in the figure 1. Weight of the block is 

balanced by the reaction force from the table. The table pushes up against the 

block.  

 
So the weight of a block lying on a table is balanced by the reaction force from 

the table top 

If the forces on an object are balanced (or if there are no forces acting on it) 

than the object that is not moving stays still and the object that is moving 

continues to move at the same speed and in the same direction. 

Although balanced forces cannot produce motion in a stationary body or stop 

a moving body but they can however change the shape of the body. 

  

(b) Unbalanced Forces 

If the resultant forces acting on a body is not zero the forces are called 

unbalanced forces. 

https://www.optad360.com/en/?utm_medium=AdsInfo&utm_source=physicscatalyst.com


To understand this consider the figure 2 which shows a block on a horizontal 

table and two strings X and Y are tied to the two opposite faces of the block. 

 

Let us now pull the block using this string in two different directions such that 

two opposite forces of different magnitudes acts on the block.  

Since two forces acting on the block are of different magnitude the block 

would begin to move in the direction of the greater force. 

Thus, the two forces acting on the block are not balanced and the unbalanced 

force acts in the direction the block moves. 

So unbalanced forces can move a stationary body and they can stop a moving 

body. 

The size of the overall force acting on an object is called the resultant force. If 

the forces are balanced, this is zero. In the example above, the resultant force 

is the difference between the two forces F1 and F2, which is 120 - 60 = 60 N. 

If all the forces acting on a body result in an unbalanced force, then the 

unbalanced force can accelerate the body. It means that a net force or 

resulting force acting on a body can either change the magnitude of its velocity 

or change the direction of its velocity. 

The force that opposes the relative motion between the surfaces of two 

objects in contact and acts along the surfaces in contact is called the force of 

friction or simply friction. 

Let us now pull the block using this string in two different directions such that 

two opposite forces of different magnitudes acts on the block.  



Since two forces acting on the block are of different magnitude the block 

would begin to move in the direction of the greater force. 

Thus, the two forces acting on the block are not balanced and the unbalanced 

force acts in the direction the block moves. 

So unbalanced forces can move a stationary body and they can stop a moving 

body. 

The size of the overall force acting on an object is called the resultant force. If 

the forces are balanced, this is zero. In the example above, the resultant force 

is the difference between the two forces F1 and F2, which is 120 - 60 = 60 N. 

If all the forces acting on a body result in an unbalanced force, then the 

unbalanced force can accelerate the body. It means that a net force or 

resulting force acting on a body can either change the magnitude of its velocity 

or change the direction of its velocity. 

The force that opposes the relative motion between the surfaces of two 

objects in contact and acts along the surfaces in contact is called the force of 

friction or simply friction. 

 

 

QUESTIONS FROM TOPIC: 
 

1.   Identify the kind of motion in the following cases: 

a. A car moving with constant speed turning around a curve. 

b. An electron orbitting around nucleus. 

c. An artificial satellite is moving in a circular orbit of radius 36,000 km. 2. 2. 

Calculate its speed if it takes 24 hours to revolve around the earth. 

(a)  Define average speed. 

(b)  A bus travels a distance of 120 km with a speed of 40 km/h and returns 

with a speed of 30 km/h. Calculate the average speed for the entire journey. 

3.  Define uniform and non-uniform motion. Write one example for each. 

4.  A car travels from stop A to stop B with a speed of 30 km/h and then returns 

back to A with a speed of 50 km/h. Find 

a. displacement of the car. 

b. distance travelled by the car. 

c. average speed of the car. 

5.  Velocity-time graph for the motion of an object in a straight path is a straight 

line parallel to the time axis. 

a. Identify the nature of motion of the body. 



b. Find the acceleration of the body. 

c. Draw the shape of distance-time graph for this type of 

motion. 

6.  Draw the shape of the distance-time graph for uniform and non-uniform 

motion of object. A bus of starting from rest moves with uniform acceleration of 

0.1 ms–2 for 2 minutes. Find 

a. the speed acquired. 

b. the distance travelled. 

7.  Define uniform acceleration. What is the acceleration of a body moving 

with uniform velocity? 

8. A particle moves over three quarters of a circle of radius r. What is the 

magnitude of its displacement? 

9. A bus accelerates uniformly from 54 km/h to 72 km/h in 10 seconds 

Calculate 

a. acceleration in m/s2 

b. distance covered by the bus in metres during this interval. 

10. A car moves with a speed of 30 km/h–1 for half an hour, 25 km/h–1 for 

one hour and 40 km/h–1 for two hours. Calculate the average speed of the 

car. 

11. Derive the equation for velocity-time relation (v = u + at) by graphical 

method. 

12. A car is travelling at 20 km/h, it speeds upto 60 km/h in 6 seconds. What 

is its acceleration? 

13. A circular track has a circumference of 3140 m with AB as one of its 

diameter. A scooterist moves from A to B alone the circular path with a 

uniform speed of 10 m/s. Find 

a. distance covered by the scooterist, 

b. displacement of the scooterist, and 

c. time taken by the scooterist in reaching from A to B. 

14.  Differentiate between uniform linear and uniform circular motion. 

15 Write any four examples of uniform circular motion. 

a. Is uniform circular motion accelerated motion? 

b.  Differentiate between speed and velocity. 

c.  When is a body said to have uniform velocity? 

d.  How can we describe the position of an object? 

Illustrate with suitable example. 

 

16. Study the velocity-time graph and calculate. 



 

a.  The acceleration from A to B 

b.  The acceleration from B to C 

c. The distance covered in the region ABE 

d. The average velocity from C to D 

e. The distance covered in the region BCFE 

 

17.  Derive the equation of motion v = u +at, using graphical method. 

18.  A train starting from rest attains a velocity of 72 km/h in 5 minutes.      

Assuming the acceleration is uniform, find 

a. the acceleration. 

b. the distance travelled by the train for attaining this velocity. 

 

 

ALL QUESTION/ANSWER MUST BE COMPLETED IN A 
SAPERATE COPY. 

RANJITA DUBEY 

 



GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL
IS MATTER AROUND US PURE?

CLASS: IX

SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY

 Substance is a kind of matter that cannot be separated into other kinds
of matter by any physical process. In other words, substance is a pure form
of matter and not a mixture of several different kinds of matter. Most of the things
that we use in our day-to-day life are in the form of mixtures.

PURE SUBSTANCE

Pure substances are defined as substances that are made of only one type of
atom or molecule. The purity of a substance is the measure of the extent to which
a given substance is pure. The physical properties of a pure substance include
well defined melting and boiling points.

ELEMENT

An element is a substance whose atoms have the same number of protons. A
particular element's atoms have the same atomic number. Elements are
chemically the simplest substances and hence cannot be broken down using
chemical reactions.

Examples of elements

Iron, Oxygen, Hydrogen, Gold, etc.



SOLID ELEMENT

All stable elements are solid at room temperature apart from hydrogen, nitrogen,
oxygen, fluorine and chlorine (gases), six inert/noble gases (helium, neon, argon,
krypton, xenon and radon) and two liquids (mercury and bromine).

LIQUID ELEMENT

The liquid elements at standard temperature and pressure are bromine (Br) and
mercury (Hg). Although, elements caesium (Cs), rubidium (Rb), Francium (Fr)
and Gallium (Ga) become liquid at or just above room temperature.

GASEOUS ELEMENT

The gaseous element group hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N), oxygen (O), fluorine (F),
chlorine (Cl) and noble gases helium (He), neon (Ne), argon (Ar), krypton (Kr),
xenon (Xe), radon (Rn) are gases at standard temperature and pressure (STP).

COMPOUND

A compound is a substance that results from a combination of two or more
different chemical elements, in such a way that the atoms of the different
elements are held together by chemical bonds that are difficult to break. The
smallest unbreakable unit of a compound is called a molecule.

IMPURE SUBSTANCE

An impure substance is made of two or more elements or compounds that are
not bonded together chemically. For example air, soil, stones and pebbles in food
grains, sugar in water, sand in water, fruit juice etc.

MIXTURE

A mixture is a material made up of two or more different substances, which are
physically combined.

Examples of Mixtures

· Sand and water.
· Salt and water.
· Sugar and salt.
· Ethanol in water.
· Air.
· Soda.
· Salt and pepper.
· Solutions, colloids, suspensions.



CLASSIFICATION OF MIXTURE
HOMOGENEOUS AND HETEROGENEOUS MIXTURE
A homogeneous mixture is a solid, liquid, or gaseous mixture that has the same
proportions of its components throughout any given sample. Conversely, a
heterogeneous mixture has components in which proportions vary throughout
the sample.

CLASSIFIACTION OF ELEMENTS

METAL

A metal is an element that readily forms positive ions (cations) and has metallic
bonds.

Examples of metals

Aluminium, copper, iron, tin, gold, lead, silver, titanium, uranium, zinc, etc.



NON-METAL

Non-metals are the elements, which form negative ions by accepting or gaining
electrons. Non-metals usually have 4, 5, 6 or 7 electrons in their outermost shell.

The 17 non-metal elements are hydrogen, helium, carbon, nitrogen, oxygen,
fluorine, neon, phosphorus, sulphur, chlorine, argon, selenium, bromine,
krypton, iodine, xenon, and radon.

METALLOID

A metalloid is an element that has properties that are intermediate between
those of metals and non-metals. Metalloids can also be called semimetals.

The seven metalloids are boron, silicon, germanium, arsenic, antimony,
tellurium, and polonium.



ASSIGNMENT

1. What does a pure substance mean?
2. Differentiate between homogeneous and heterogeneous systems with

examples
3. Try segregating the things around you as pure substances or mixtures.
Ø Distilled water
Ø Curd
Ø Diamond
Ø Ice cream
Ø Kerosene oil
Ø Cooking oil
Ø Steel
Ø Graphite
Ø Raw rubber
Ø Vulcanized rubber
Ø Solder wire
4. Classify each of the following as a homogeneous or heterogeneous mixture:

soda water, wood, air, soil, vinegar, filtered tea.
5. Which of the following materials fall in the category of a ‘pure substance’?
Ø Ice
Ø Milk
Ø Iron
Ø Hydrochloric acid
Ø Calcium oxide
Ø Mercury
Ø Brick
Ø Wood
Ø Air
6. Classify the following into elements, compounds and mixtures:
Ø Sodium
Ø Soil
Ø Sugar solution
Ø Silver
Ø Calcium carbonate
Ø Tin
Ø Silicon
Ø Coal
Ø Air
Ø Soap
Ø Methane
Ø Carbon dioxide
Ø Blood
7. Give two examples of metalloids?
8. Give two reasons to support that water is a compound and not a mixture.



Self-Studynotes/AssignmentIII

Subject:Biology. Chapter:Tissues. Class:9

Introduction:
Tissueisagroupofcellsthatworktogethertoperform aparticularfunction.
DivisionofLabour/CellSpecializing:
Insimpleorganisms,allbodyfunctionsaredonebythesinglecellitselflikeAmoeba.Butincomplex
organisms(likeinhuman,plantsetc.),differentgroupsofcellsperform differentfunctions.
Asdifferentgroupsofcellsortissuesarespecializedindoingdifferentjobs,anyworkisdonemuch
moreefficientlycomparedtounicellularorganism.

Tissuesaremainlyclassifiedintwotypes:

1.PlantTissues
2.AnimalTissues

1.PlantTissues
MeristematicTissue(Meristem)
Meristematictissuesareresponsibleforgrowthinplants.Cellsinthesetissuescandivideandform
newcells.
Meristematictissuesareofthreetypes:

 ApicalMeristem:Presentattipofstems&roots.Itisresponsibleforgrowthinlength.
 LateralMeristem (Cambium):Presentbelowthebark(corkcambium)andinvascularbudlesof

dicotrootsandstems(Vascularcambium).Itisresponsibleforsecondarygrowthinplantsas
itincreasesgirthofstem androot.

 IntercalaryMeristem:Presentatthebaseofleavesorinternodesofstems.Ithelpsingrowth
ofleavesandinternodes.



Propertiesofcellsofmeristem:
▪Cellsofmeristematictissuesareveryactiveandworkfaster.
▪ Theydonothavevacuoles.
▪Intercellularspacesareabsent.
▪Nucleusislargeandprominent.

PermanentTissue

Cellsofmeristematictissueschangetheirshape&sizetogetspecialisedinperformingother
functionsinplantsbody.ThisprocessiscalledDifferentiation.

Cellsofmeristematictissuesdifferentiatetoform differenttypesofpermanenttissues.

Permanenttissuesareoftwotypes:

SimpleTissues:Thistypeoftissueiscomposedofsametypeofcells.
ComplexTissues:Groupofdifferenttypeofcellsperformingcommontasktogether.

SimpleTissues

Parenchymasimpletissues:Cellsofparenchymatissuesarelive.Theyareoval,elongatedand
looselypackedwithlargeinter-cellularspace.Cellsofparenchymahavesmallnucleus,largevacuole
andthincellwall.Thesetissuesarefoundthroughouttheplant.



Function:

 Supportsplantbody.
 Storesfoodandnutrientsinvacuoles.
 Sometimescontainchlorophyllandthusperform photosynthesis.Suchparenchymatous

tissuesarecalledchlorenchyma.
 Inaquaticplants,cellsofparenchymahavelargeaircavitieswhichallowplantstofloat.Such

parenchymatoustissuesarecalledaerenchyma.e.g.Waterhaycinth(ahydrophyte).

CollenchymaSimpleTissues:Cellsofcollenchymaarelive.Theyareovalandelongatedandtightly
packedwithnointer-cellularspaces.Cellsofcollenchymashavesmallnucleus,largevacuolesand
havethincellwallbutthickatcorners.Collenchymatissuesarefoundbelowepidermisinleavesand
stem.Itisabsentinmonocotstems,rootsandleaves.



Function:
 Providesmechanicalsupporttoplant.
 Providesflexibilitytoplantssothattheycanbendwithoutbreaking.

SclerenchymaSimpleTissues:Cellsofsclerenchymaaredead.Theyarenarrowandelongated.The
cellwallinsclerenchymaisthickandhard.Ligninisachemicalsubstancewhichhardensthecellwall.
Thesetypesoftissuesarefoundaroundvascularbundles,veinsofleavesinhardcoveringofseeds
andnuts.Forexample;scalerenchymatissuesarefoundincoconuthusk.

Function:
 Makespartsofplanthardandstiff.
 Providesstrength.

EpidermisSimpleTissues:Epidermistissuecoverstheentirebodyofplant.Cellsinepidermisare
similarinstructuretoparenchyma(loosely)butaretightlypacked.Theyprotectplantfrom injury,
germsandwaterloss.Theyhavegenerallyonelayerofcell.

Stomataaresmallopeningsonepidermallayerofleafandsoftpartofstem.Astomataisa
composedoftwoguardcellswhichregulatetheopeningandclosingofstoma.Stomatapresentin
epidermisallowgaseousexchangeandtranspirationinplants.



Indesertplants,epidermisandcutin(awaterproofwaxysubstancesecretedbyepidermis)are
thickersowaterlossisfurtherreduced.

CorkSimpleTissues:Thesetypesoftissueconsistofdeadcellswithnointercellularspace.They
form theouterlayerofoldtreetrucks.Cellsincorkcontainsuberin(achemicalsubstance).Dueto
thiscorkcan’tbepenetratedbygasesandwater.Corktissueprotectsplantfrom injuries,germsand
waterloss.
Corkislightsoitisusedcommerciallyformakingseveralproductslikebottlestoppers,shuttlecork.

ComplexTissues

Complextissuesareoftwotypes:

1.Xylem 2.Phloem

1.Xylem:Xylem isthetissuethattransportswaterandnutrientsfrom roottoupperpartsofplant.
Itiscomposedoffourtypesofcellsi.e.vessel,tracheid,xylem parenchymaandxylem
sclerenchyma(fibre).

I. Vesselisapipelikestructure.Vesselsaredeadandhavelignifiedthickcellwall.Upperand
lowerportionofcellwallisabsent.

II. Trachiedsarelongelongatedcellswithtaperedending.Trachiedcellsaredead.Trachied
transportswaterthroughpits.

III. Parenchymasarelivingcells.Theystorefoodandnutrients.
IV. Sclerenchymas(fibres)aredeadcells.Theyprovidemechanicalsupporttoplant.

2.Phloem:Phloem isthetissuethattransportsfoodfrom siteofphotosynthesistodifferentparts
ofplants.Itiscomposedoffourtypesofcelli.e.sievecells,companioncells,phloem parenchyma,
phloem fibreorblastfibre.Alltypesofcellsareliveexceptphoem fibres.



I. Sievecellsareelongatedandhavethincellwall.Theyhavecytoplasm butdonothavenucleus
andotherorgans.Thesecellsareresponsiblefortransportationoffoodandnutrients.

II. Companioncellshavecytoplasm,nucleusandotherorganelles.Theyperform thetasks
requiredforsievecellsforliving.

III. Phloem parenchymastorefood.
IV. Phloem fibreshavethickcellwallandtheyprovidemechanicalsupport.
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Socialism in Europe and the Russian Revolution 

 The legacy of the French Revolution gave a new direction to socio-

economic and political ideas of France and the world as well. 

 Not everyone in Europe, however, wanted a complete 

transformation.  

 Responses varied from those who accepted that some change was 

necessary but wished for a gradual shift, to those who wanted to 

restructure society radically. 

 Some were ‘conservatives’, while others were ‘liberals’ and ‘radicals’. 

Liberals  

 Wanted a nation which tolerated all religions. 

 Opposed uncontrolled power of dynastic rulers. 

 Safeguarded the rights of individuals against governments. 

 They were not democrats. 

 Did not believe in Universal Adult Franchise. 

 Felt men of property should have right to vote and did not want 

women to vote. 

Radicals 

 Wanted a nation in which government was based on the majority of 

a country’s population. 

 Opposed the privileges of great landowners and wealthy factory 

owners. 

 Were not against the existence of private property but disliked 

concentration of property in the hands of few. 



Conservatives 

 Opposed to radicals and liberals. 

 Even conservatives had opened their minds to the need for change. 

 Earlier they were against it. 

 By 19th century, they accepted the change but believed in respect to 

the past and wanted a change through a slow process. 

 Industrialisation brought men, women and children to factories. 

 Work hours were long, wages poor. 

 Unemployment was common. 

 Housing and sanitation were problems. 

 Liberals and radicals searched for solutions to the above issues. 

 They were property owner and employers. 

 Wanted educated work force to develop economy. 

 Believed in values of individual effort, labour and enterprise.  

 Some nationalists, liberals and radicals wants to an end to the 

governments established in Europe (overthrew monarchy).    

 

Socialist System  

 Socialists were against private property 

 Society as a whole controlled property and more attention 

would be paid to collective social interests rather than single 

individuals controlled property. 

Role of Cooperatives in Socialism 

 Socialists had a different vision of the futures. 

 Robert Owen- wanted to build a cooperative community 

called  ‘New Harmony’ in Indiana (USA). 



 Others felt that cooperatives could not be built on a wide 

scale.  

 In France , Louis Blanc wanted the government to encourage 

cooperatives and replace capitalist enterprises. 

Karl Marks Theory 

 Karl Marks and Friedrich Engels added other ideas. 

 Felt that capitalists earn profit and that is due to workers. 

 Workers had to overthrow capitalism and the rule of private 

property. 

 Believed workers had to construct a radically socialist society. 

 A communist society was the natural society of the future. 

 There was support for socialism throughout Europe with an 

International body called to coordinate Second International. 

 Workers in England and Germany began forming associations 

for better living. 

 Demanded reduction of working hours. 

 Socialists and trade unions formed a labour party in Britain 

and Socialist Party in France. 

 However till 1914 socialists never succeeded in forming a 

government in Europe. 

  

The fall of monarchy in February 1917 and the events of 

October            are normally called the Russian Revolution. 

The Russian Empire in 1914 

 1914,Tsar Nicholas II ruled Russia and its empire. 

 Russian empire included Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, 

parts of Poland, Ukraine and Belarus. 

 Majority religion was Russian Orthodox Christianity. 



 But the Empire also included Catholics Protestants, Muslims 

and Buddhists. 

                                                  Economy and Society 

 

 

 

 Conditions of Peasants                                                           Status of 

Industries

 Vast number of Russian 

people were agriculturists. 

 Industry found in pockets. 

 Prominent Industrial Areas-  

 85%of population earned 

their living from 

agriculture. 

 Cultivators produced for 

the market as well as for 

their own needs. 

 Russia a major exporter of 

wheat. 

 St.Petersburg and Moscow. 

 Large factories existed 

alongside craft workshop. 

 By 1890s Russia’s railway 

network extended and 

foreign investment 

increased. 

 Coal production doubled 

and iron and steel output 

quadrupled.

Condition of Workers  

 Government supervised wages and working hours  

 But factory inspectors could not check rules being broken 

 Workshop working hours -15; Factories working hours-10-12 

 Workers divided in social groups 

 Women formed 31% of factory labours 

 Division among workers shown in dress and manners 

 Some workers formed associations to help the financial hardships 

and unemployment situations 



Status of Nobles in Countryside 

 Peasants cultivated most of the land 

 But nobility crown and church owned large properties  

 Nobles got their power and position through their services to the 

Tsar 

 Peasants wanted the land of nobles to be given to them 

 Frequently they refused to pay rent and even murdered landlords 

 Russian peasants pooled their land together periodically accordingly 

to their needs.

 Russian Social Democratic Workers Party founded in 1898. 

 But operated as an illegal organisation. 

 Some Russian socialists felt that Russian peasants are natural 

socialists . 

 So peasants would be the main force of revolution. 

 Socialists formed Socialist Revolutionary Party in 1900. 

 Struggled for peasants’ rights and demanded land from nobles to be 

shifted to peasants. 

 Lenin felt that peasants either were rich or worked as labourer. So 

they could not be part of a socialist movement. 

 Party divided over strategy of organisation. 

 Lenin felt that party should be disciplined.  

 Others like Mensheviks felt the party should be open to all like a 

Germany. 

A Turbulent Time: The 1905 Revolution 

   

Political Life 

 Russia was an autocracy. 

 Tsar was not subject to parliament. 

 Liberals in Russia campaigned to end this state of affairs. 

 Workers demanded a constitution. 



 Supported by nationalists (in Poland) and in Muslim dominated 

states  by jadidists. 

 

Demands of worker 

 Prices of essential goods increased and real wages declined. 

 Memberships of workers’ associations rose. 

 Due to dismissal of four members of Russian workers in Assembly, a 

call given for industrial action. 

 10,000 workers went on strike in St. Petersburg. 

 Demanded reduction in working hours and increase in wages. 

Incident of Bloody Sunday 

 Procession of workers led by Father Gapon reached Winter Palace. 

 Attacked by police and Cossacks.  

 Hundreds killed and wounded. 

 Known as ‘Bloody Sunday’. 

 Strikes began, universities closed down, students staged walkouts. 

 Lawyers, doctors, engineers and other middle-class workers 

established the Union of Unions and demanded a constituent 

assembly.  

 

Formation of Duma 

 During 1905 Revolution Tsar allowed the creation of Duma a 

representative body. 

 Unions and committees were declared illegal. 

 Severe restrictions on political activity. 

 Tsar dismissed the first Duma within 75 days and re-elected second 

Duma. 

 Did not want any questioning on his authority or any reduction in 

his power. 

 Changed voting laws and packed the third Duma with 

conservatives.  



 Liberals and revolutionaries were kept out. 

 

 1914 war broke out between central powers and allied powers 

 Anti- German sentiments ran high in Russia 

 Tsarina’s  German origin and poor advisers, particularly a monk 

called “Rasputin” made the autocracy unpopular 

 In the west, armies fought from trenches 

 In the east, armies fought battle with larger casualties 

 Defeats-shocking and demoralising 

 Russian armies lost badly in Germany and  Austria  between 1914 

and 1916 

  Russian armies destroyed crops and buildings to prevent the enemy 

from being able to live off land 

 Led to over 3 Million refuge in Russia 

 Soldiers did not want to fight the war  

 Industries owned by Russians were few and country was cut off 

from the suppliers 

 Industrial equipment disintegrated more rapidly in Russia  

 Railway lines began to break down by 1916 

 Able-bodied men were called for war 

 Leading to labour shortages and small workshops shut down 

 Large supplies of grain sent to feed the army  

 Bread and flour became scarce in cities  

 By winter, 1916 riots at bread shops were common 

Conditions for February Revolution 1917 

 February 1917, food shortage felt in workers quarters 

 Parliamentarians opposed to Tsar’s desire to dissolve Duma 

 In many factories women led the way to strikes 



 Workers crossed river and reached the fashionable quarters and 

surrounded official  buildings 

 Government imposed curfew  

Monarchy was brought Down 

 On Sunday, 25 February, the government suspended the Duma  

 On 27th February, Police Headquarters were ransacked .   

 Soldiers and Striking workers had gathered to form a ‘Soviet’ or 

‘Council’ in the same building as the Duma met. .This was the 

Petrograd Soviet. 

 A delegation went to meet Tsar  

 Tsar abdicated on 2nd March 

 Soviet leaders and Duma leaders formed a provisional government 

to run the country. 

 A Constituent  Assembly to be elected by the Universal Adult 

Franchise.  

 February Revolution brought down monarchy in Feb. 1917 

After February  

 In April 1917,the Bolshevik leader Vladimir Lenin returned to Russia 

from exile. 

 He announced his three demands, called ‘April Theses’ 

a) War should end 

b) Land be transferred to the peasants 

c) Banks be nationalised 

 Conflict between Provisional Government and Bolsheviks 

grew. 

 October 16, 1917,Lenin persuaded Petrograd Soviet and 

Bolshevik party to seize power. 

 Uprising began on 24th October. 

 By December, the Bolsheviks controlled Moscow-Petrograd 

areas. 



 What Changed after October? 

 The Bolsheviks were totally opposed to private property. 

 Most industries and banks were nationalised in November 

1917. 

 Land was declared social property and peasants were allowed 

to seize the land of nobility. 

 In cities, Bolsheviks enforced the partition of large houses 

according to family requirements. 

 They banned the use of the old titles of aristocracy. 

 New uniforms were designed for the army and officials.  

 Changing attitude of Bolshevik Party. 

 Non-Bolshevik socialist, liberals and supporters of autocracy 

organised troops to fight the Bolsheviks. 

 

   

Bolsheviks                             Socialist Revolutionaries         Pro-

Tsarists 

 What was army doing? 

             

 Army began to break up 

due to the land 

redistribution.

They control most of the 

Russian Empire. 

 They were supported by 

French, American and 

British. 
 

   To control the growth of 

socialism.

Due to all this reason there was a Civil War, looting, banditry and famine 

became common.

VS 
Greens 

Whites Reds 



 During the civil war, the Bolsheviks kept industries and banks 

nationalised.  

 A process of centralised planning was introduced.  

 Officials made five year plans by assessing economy. 

 New factories, cities came up. 

 The construction of a steel plant was achieved in three years. 

 An extended schooling system developed, and arrangements were 

made for factory workers and peasants to enter universities. 

  Model living quarters were set up for workers. 

 By 1927-1928, the town in Soviet Russia were facing an acute 

problem of grain supplies.  

 Stalin, who headed the party after the death of Lenin, introduced 

firm emergency measures. 

 In 1928, Party members toured the grain-producing areas, 

supervising enforced grain collections, and raiding ‘Kulaks’- the 

name for well to-do peasants. 

 It was argued that the grain shortage were partly due to the small 

size of holdings. After 1917, land had been given over to peasants. 

 Small-sized peasant farms could not be modernised. 

 From 1929, the Party forced all peasants to cultivate in collective 

farms. 

 Peasants worked on the land, and the Kolkhoz profit was shared. 

  

 Many countries, communist parties formed. 

 Bolsheviks encouraged colonial people to follow their experiments. 

 Some received education in USSR’s Communist University. 

 By 1950s style of government in USSR was not keeping with the 

ideals of Russian Revolution. 

 Felt that a backward country had become socialist and denied the 

essential freedoms to its citizens.  



 By the end of 20th century, the International reputation of USSR as a 

socialist declined. 

 

 

ASSIGNMENT 

Very Short Answer Type Questions:- (1 Mark Each) 

1. Name some important socialists of 19th century Europe. 

2. What is the name of an international body formed by socialist in 

1870’s? 

3. Mention the period of Civil War in Russia. 

4. In the context of Russia, what was ‘kolkhoz’? 

5. What was the new name given to St. Petersburg? 

6. Who was the emperor of Russia in 1914? 

7. What was the new name given to Bolshevik Party? 

8. What was ‘Cheka’ in Russia after the revolution? 

9. What was Duma? 

10. Define the following:- Suffragette movement , Jadidists, Autonomy, 

Nomadism, Deported, Exiled. 

Short Answer Type Questions:-  ( 3 Marks Each) 

1. Give any three characteristic of liberals. 

2. Write a note on the Bloody Sunday incident. 

3. Explain the major events that were responsible for the Russian 

Revolution of 1905. 

4. What was the impact of World War I on the Russian economy? 

5. What condition led to the Russian civil war in 1918-1920? 

6. What was the difference between Bolsheviks and Mensheviks? 

Long Answer Type Questions:-    ( 5 Marks Each) 

1. What social changes can be seen in society after industrialisation? 

2. What were the main causes of the Russian revolution? 

3. What were the views of Karl Marx regarding industrial society? 

4. What were the main changes brought about the Bolsheviks 

immediately after the October revolution? 



5. Explain the collectivisation policy of Stalin. 

6. Explain the impact of the Russian revolution on Russia and the 

world. 

 

NOTE-  

1. WRITE THE ANSWERS OF NCERT QUESTIONS. 

2. READ THE CHAPTER THOROUGHLY FROM NCERT BOOK. 
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GEOGRAPHY ASSIGNMENT 3 

STD IX 

 

PHYSICAL FEATURES OF INDIA 

India is described as a landmass of a variety of landforms. All the major landforms 

have been created by a number of processes such as weathering, erosion and 

deposition. 

Earth scientists have attempted to explain the formation of physical features with 

the help of some theories based on certain evidences. The movement of the rigid 

continental blocks is explained with the help of the “THEORY OF PLATE 

TECTONICS” BY ALFRED LOTHAR WEGNER (1880-1930). 

According to the theory of Plate Tectonics, lithosphere is divided into seven major 

and some minor plates.   

SEVEN MAJOR PLATES ARE 

 

 

 

 

 

The movement of the plate results in building up stresses within the plate which 

in turn leads to: 

 

Eurasian Plate 

Indo Australian   

Plate 

North American 

Plate 

South American 

Plate

 

 

African Plate 

Pacific Plate Antarctic Plate 

FOLDING FAULTING VOLCANIC ACTIVITY 
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                 Broadly Plate movements are classified into three types:

 

 

 

Such movements have also influenced the evolution of the present landform 

features of India. 

CONVERGENT 
BOUNDARY

Plates come 
closer towards 

each other

DIVERGENT 
BOUNDARY

Plates move 
away from each 

other

TRANSFORM 
BOUNDARY

Plates may 
collide, crumble 
or slide under 

the other
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From geological history we get to know that there are two main structural 

divisions of India: 

ANGARALAND- Consisted of the Northern part of India 

GONDWANALAND- Consisted of the peninsular part of India. It also included 

Australia, South Africa, South America and Antarctica as one single landmass. 

The intervening space between the two continental blocks was a shallow sea 

called TETHYS SEA. 

The conventional current split the landmass into a number of pieces which led to 

the drifting of the Indo-Australian plate towards the north. The northward drift 

resulted in the collision of the plate with the Eurasian Plate. Due to this the 

sedimentary rocks which were accumulated in the Tethys Sea were folded to form 

the HIMALAYAS 

 

                                             WORLD PLATE MARGINS 

The rise of the Himalayas and the subsidence of the Peninsular Plateau resulted in 

the formation of a large basin. In due course of time this depression got filled up 

with sediments brought down by the rivers. A flat land of extensive alluvial 

deposits led to the formation of the NORTHERN PLAINS. 
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The Himalayas and the Northern Plains are the most recent landforms whereas 

the Peninsular Plateau is the oldest landform on the Earth’s surface. 

MAJOR PHYSIOGRAPHIC DIVISIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

THE HIMALAYAN MOUNTAINS 

 The Himalayas are young fold mountains lying in northern India  

 The entire mountain building process took place in three main phases. 

 There are three distinct mountain ranges known as: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

THE HIMALAYAN   

MOUNTAINS 

COASTAL PLAINS 

THE NORTHERN 

PLAINS 

PENENSULAR 

PLATEAU 

ISLAND  THE INDIAN 

DESERT 

      GREATER HIMALAYAS 

 Northern most range 

 Known as Himadri 

 It is a continuous range 

 Consist of lofty peaks 

with an average height 

of 6000mts. 

 Average width is 25kms 

 Core of the Himalayas 

is composed of granite. 

 Important peaks: 

MT. Everest 

Kanchenjunga 

      LESSER HIMALAYAS 

 Known as Himachal 

 Altitude varies 

between 3700-

4500mts 

 Width is 50kms 

 Important ranges: 

Pir Panjal 

Dhauladhar 

         OUTER HIMALAYAS 

 Known as Shiwaliks 

 Altitude ranges between 

900-1100mts 

 Ranges are composed of 

un-consolidated 

sediments brought down 

by the rivers. 

 Important valleys are 

Dehra Dun and Kotli Dun 

 The rivers flowing across 

the Shiwalik Range form 

deep valleys. In between 

the Himachals  and 

Shiwaliks there are 

broad valleys called Duns 
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REGIONAL DIVISIONS OF THE HIMALAYAS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE PURVANCHAL OR THE EASTERN HILLS 

 The Brahmaputra marks the eastern most boundaries of the Himalayas. 

 The hills of North Eastern India are collectively known as the Purvanchal 

 Average height is 3000mts 

 Composed of sandstone(Sedimentary Rock) 

 Covered with dense forest 

 They are known by local names such as Patkai hills, Naga Hills, Mizo hills. 

 Garo, Khasi and Jaintia hills represent the steep edge of the Shillong 

Plateau. 

THE NORTHERN PLAINS 

 The Northern Plains have been formed by the interplay of three major river 

systems-The Indus, The Ganga and The Brahmaputra with their tributaries.  

 The plains have very fertile soils and wide varieties of crops are grown. 

 The plains are densely populated. 

 It is well developed in respect of transport, communication as well as 

industries. 

 It spreads over an area of 7 lakh sq km. 

 The plains being about 2400km long and 240 to 320 kms wide. 

 It is an agriculturally productive part of India. 

 

PUNJAB HIMALAYAS 

Lies between Indus and 

Satluj rivers 

KUMAON HIMALAYAS 

Lies between Saltuj and 

Kali rivers 

NEPAL HIMALAYAS 

Lies between Kali and 

Teesta rivers 

ASSAM HIMALAYAS 

Lies between Teesta 

and Dihang rivers 
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THREE SECTIONS OF THE NORTHERN PLAINS 

1. Punjab Plains- Formed by river Indus and its tributaries. 

            This section of the plain is dominated by the doabs. 

2. Ganga Plains – Extend between Ghaggar and Teesta rivers. 

3. Brahmaputra Plains- Lies in the state of Assam. 

 

 

RELIEF FEATURES OF THE PLAINS 

Diversities in the relief occur on account of deposition of rivers. In this respect the 

whole Northern Plains of India is divided into four main divisions: 

1. The Bhabar: Narrow belt found along the foot hills of the Shiwaliks. 

2. The Terai: Areas of fine alluvial deposits, found almost parallel to south of 

Bhabar. 

3. The  Bhangar: Old Alluvial soil 

4. The Khadar: New alluvial soil. 

ASSIGNMENT 

1. Name the three chief structural divisions of the Indian landmass? 

2. What were known as Angaraland and Gondwanaland? To which part did 

peninsular India belong? 

3. Name the forces which have shaped the present physical features of India? 

4. Who was Wegner? What did he attempt to explain? 

5. What happens on the surface of the earth during Convergence and 

divergence of the Earth’s plates? 

6. How and when was the Himalayas formed? 

7. What are known as the Purvanchals? State their chief characteristics. 

8. Give a brief description of the Great Himalayas. 

9. Describe the influence of the Himalayas. 

10. Give a brief account of the Northern Plains. Also explain how it was 

formed? 
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SELF STUDY MATERIALS/ASSIGNMENT –III 

CLASS IX  

SUBJECT –IT 

MEANING OF SELF MANAGEMENT 

Self-management, which is also referred to as ‘self-control’, is the ability to control one’s emotions, thoughts, 
and behaviour effectively in different situations. This includes motivating oneself, and setting and working 
towards personal and academic goals. Students with strong self-management skills are better in doing certain 
things well, such as coming to class on time, paying attention, obeying teachers, parents and elders, working 
with discipline, etc. This allows to excel at school and outside school as well. It helps do better in future studies 
or work. 

POSITIVE RESULT OF SELF MANAGEMENT 

Self management is one of the important skill that helps to provide the good environment in the workplace. Self 
management include various types of skills that are 

• Emotional regulation 

• Self confident 

• Persistence 

• Perceptiveness 

The self management is very important as it provide the ability to realizing the talent and improving the self 
image. It also helps in setting the goals and also provide ability to achieve them. 

What are self-management skills? 
Self-management skills are the abilities that allow people to control their thoughts, feelings and actions. If you have 
strong self-management skills, you’re able to set goals independently and take the initiative to achieve them. 
Purposeful self-management can help you direct the trajectory of your career and ensure you seek opportunities that 
get you closer to your goals. 

Self-management skills focus on personal responsibility in the following areas: 

• Organization 
• Goal setting 
• Time management 
• Self-motivation 
• Stress management 
• Accountability 
• Problem Solving 
•  Decision Making Skill 
• Confidence 
• Team work 

Goal Setting 

Goals can be related to anything like, money, health, family, education, career, etc. Goals keep changing. 
We achieve old goals and then make a new set of goals to achieve.  



Goals are a set of dreams with a deadline to achieve them. For example, creating a group of 
volunteers from the community in next three months who will take up a cleaning drive every 15 

days in the locality.  

 Goal setting is all about finding and listing your goals and then planning on how to            

complete them. Goals help you to separate what is important from what is not. It helps you to 
focus on the result instead of less important work. This will make you successful in your career 

and personal life. 

 
We can use the SMART model to set goals. SMART  
stands for  

S - Specific  
M - Measurable  

A - Achievable  
R - Realistic  

T – Timebound 

 

 

 Time Management  

Time management is the ability to plan and control how you spend the hours of your day well and 
do all that you want to do . An example of good time management skills would be when you decide 
to finish your homework immediately after school so you have time   
to watch TV later in the evening. 
 

   
Time management is the thinking skill that helps you to  

• complete tasks on time.  

• make a daily timetable. 

•  make a good guess at how long it will take you to do something. 

•  submit homework and assignments before or on time. 

•  not waste time during the day.  

 

Four Steps for Effective Time Management 



 
 

Self-motivation 

 
Self-motivation is simply the force within you that drives you to do things. Self-motivation is 
what pushes us to achieve our goals, feel happy and improve our quality of life. In other words, 

it is our ability to do the things that need to be done without someone or something influencing 
us.  

 
 

Qualities of Self-motivated People  

There are some qualities that can be seen in  self-motivated people. These are 

 
 

How to Build Self-motivation?  

Four steps to building self-motivation 



 

 
Stress management 
Stress management can take many forms, from maintaining a healthy diet and exercise regimen to proactively engaging 
in activities like meditation or journaling about your experiences. Proactively managing workplace stressors can help you 
remain calm on the job. Handling stress before it becomes an issue allows you to focus on your goals and make steady 
progress forward. Managing stress helps you self-manage your emotions and maintain a professional demeanor in the 
workplace. 

Accountability 
Accountability is the act of taking personal ownership of your thoughts and actions. When you maintain responsibility, 
you’re better equipped to evaluate your work and determine the best way to proceed. 

 Team Work  

A team is a group of people working together towards achieving a common goal. Every team has a set of goals to 
achieve. The process of working together in a group is TEAM WORK. Let’s look at another example of team work. 

Benefits of Teamwork 

• Everyone has a role to play in a team, so the pressure to succeed is not on one individual. 
•  It helps you to have a support system, as all team members help to fix any mistake made by one team member  
• We  feel good when the team achieves success and it builds our confidence  
• The work gets done faster  

How to Behave in a Team? 

• Understand your role in the team clearly  
• Always think — what is best for the team’s success?  
• Take responsibility for your mistakes  
• Talk with your teammates openly  
• Share issues with the team  
• Be respectful towards your team members  
• Work hard and encourage others to do the same  
• Cheer for your teammate’s success  
• Celebrate success as  

Factors that help in building self-confidence – social, cultural, and physical factors 



There are many factors in life that affect your self-confidence. These factors can either build your self-confidence or 
affect it in a negative way. 

Childhood 

Your childhood is one of the main contributing influences to your self-confidence. As you are growing up, your 
personality and everything else are developing. Everyone around you has the potential to influence the person you 
become, including your self-confidence and self-esteem.For example, some children who grow up in a chaotic and 
unstable environment tend to have lower confidence and self-esteem. However, we have the power to change our 
mindset and this perception. 

Society 

The pressure of society is a main contributor of low self-confidence. There are so many demands in our life e.g. to live a 
particular way, to dress a certain way to get the respect you deserve, to have a certain kind of job and to act accordingly, etc. 
These pressures are stressing you a lot; failing to resist to the pressure can often lead to low self-esteem. 

Media 

Most of the women are obsessed with media, whether it is a printing advertisement, television, or social media, contribute to 
self-confidence issues. Especially, the easy access to social media helps to influence female minds with the pressure to look, act, 
or otherwise trying to be like celebrities, public figures, or even their peers. It’s hard to compare yourself to other women who 
are successful, famous and seem to have the perfect life. Women struggle with this situation, but ladies remember that all the 
advertisements and Social Media posting might not be the real self of these women. You are a woman, you are a unique 
human being, don’t try to imitate someone else. You won’t be originally you! You will live the the life of someone else. 

Spirituality 

Some religions and other belief systems can contribute to your self-worth. On the one hand, some religions and belief systems 
can build your personality and fill your life with love and joy. On the other hand, some religions suggest that people are 
naturally bad and that you are a “sinner” no matter how you live your life. It depends on your own mindset, what you will 
believe or not. 

Friends and Family 

The people you spend time with have a big influence on your self-esteem. Your friends can help you build up your confidence, 
self-image, and self-respect, or they can bring you down. Some people bring you down on purpose, because they just want to 
feel better than anyone else.The family that you grew up with, as well as the family that you created, can have an effect on your 
self-confidence as well. A family that works together and help each other to grow and evolve can contribute to a healthy self-
esteem and strong self-confidence 

Relationships 

All relationships can influence your confidence, but romantic relationships tend to have the biggest effect. Being in a happy and 
loving relationship can boost your self-esteem. On the other hand, a bad relationship can bring you down in so many ways. A 
bad break-up or being left by a partner can also negatively affect your confidence and self-esteem. 

Work Environment 

You spend so much time at work and you interact with a lot of people with different personality traits. Your work environment 
would influence or even shape every aspect of your life, including your self-esteem. A stressful and very demanding job can 



often contribute to a low self-confidence, while a productive and encouraging workplace can help you grow and develop as a 
person in your personal and professional life. 

Health 

Your health can also contribute to your self-esteem. Taking care of yourself, body, mind and spirit can strengthen all aspects of yourself including 
your self-confidence and self-esteem. Overall, there are so many factors that can influence your self-confidence. Every part of your life can be 
influenced, and therefore has power over your self-esteem. But, the only person who can control your self-confidence is YOU. Practice giving 
yourself positive messages, avoid self-bullying and self-sabotage, start meditation, remove toxic people from your life, devote some time for 
yourself, invest in yourself and start improving your self-confidence and self-esteem. 

ASSIGNMENT-III 
1. What is self  management skills? 
2. Why is self management important ? 
3. What is goal setting?  
4. In SMART goals, what does ‘S, M, A, R and T’ stand for?  
5. What is the best way to work on long-term goals ? 
6. What is time management and how can you manage your time?  
7. Define self –motivation .Explain its types with example . 
8. What are the qualities of self self –motivated student ? 
9. How to build self – motivation ? 
10. Define stress management. 
11. What is teamwork?  
12. Describe your biggest achievement when you worked  in a team. 
13. What are the benefits of working in a team?  
14. What qualities should a good leader posses?  
15. Write short note on factors that help to build self confidence . 
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